[Experimental study of the viability of warm ischemic kidney. Relationship between ATP value in renal tissue by isotachophoresis and serum pyruvic acid to lactic acid ratio (P/L ratio)].
The viability of preserved kidney is considered to be evaluated by mitochondrial function. We used the three experimental conditions of WIT 60 minutes (group I), 90 minutes (group II), and 120 minutes (group III) using rabbit. We measured the ATP value of renal tissue as a direct method before ischemia (control), immediately before recirculation, and at one hour, two hours, one day, two days, four days and seven days after recirculation, using isotachophoresis (Tachophor LKB 2127), and as an indirect method, serum pyruvic acid, lactic acid and LDH values were measured simultaneously. The ATP value in groups I, II, and III before recirculation were 1/10 lower than controls. However, as WIT became longer, the recovery speed was diminished. The serum P/L ratio reflected the mitochondrial function in group III. (p less than 0.05) The measurement of ATP value by this method, although it is somewhat invasive, is a useful method with a simple technique and a short analysis time. The serum P/L ratio is considered not to reflect the mitochondrial function directly, but can be measured adequately in WIT 120 minutes.